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Product
Name

Active

11204/0005 STADAArznennhtelAG Nifdease®

11382/0018 Eastern Pharmaceuticals Electrolade (Melon)

11382/0019 l̂ ^mlmte (Banana)

11723/0192 Sanofl Winthrop Limited Sodium Vahmate Liquid
(t/aSlenrin Medicines) 200mg/Sml

12139/0001 Optident Limited

1236*5/0003 Labotatoires Ethyphann Ethyphann Doxycydme
Capsules 50 mg

NifedipineEP20-Omg

Sndinm fTilnfĵ ff HP ffimfl mj
Potassium Chloride EP 30040 mg
Sodium Bicarbonate EP 50040 mg
Anhydrous Dextrose EP 4-00 gm

Sodium Chloride BP 236-00 mg
Potassium Chloride EP 30000 mg
Sodium Bicarbonate EP 50040 mg
Anhydrous Dextrose EP 440 gm
Sodium Valproate BP 20040 mg

Ferric Sulphate Fej (SO* USP
13-665% w/v
Ferric Subsolphate Solution NF
2-5% w/v (equivalent to 1-835% Ferric
Sulphate)
Total Ferric Sulphate
Concentration •=• 15-5% w/v
DoxycvcBne Hyclate EP 57-70 mg
(equivalent to Doxycydme base
5040 mg)

tflg tywnmqny jl| jg all nay

Dale of
Authorisation

cardiac failure and coionsry

which defalcation mutt be free
from strain.
POM
For the treatment of al grades of 30th August

of angina pectona.
POM
Treatment of diarrhoei and 23rd August
gastroenteritis, oral correction of 1994

PM
See PL/11382/0018. 23rd August

1994

In the treatment of geceral, partial 20th October
or other epflsepsy. 1994
In women of chiklbearing age, h
should be used only in severe cases
or in those resistant to other

POM
For the control of gingival oozing 3rd August
and fMffKXimeil TninflrrfleiihMiiiaffft 1994
relating to prepared teith prior to
impression

As a bacteriostatic antibiotic,
doxycyclitte is clinically effective in
the treatment of a variety of
infections caused by a'ride range
of gram-negative and {ram-
positive bacteria, as weQ as certain

following:
Pneumonia respiratory tract
jnfecrio™- Pneumonia ind other
lower respiration tract infections
due to susceptible stracis of

pneumozjae,
itifhil»n»a» ( Uebsiella

a pnenmonae
pneumonia. Treatment of chronic
bronchitis, sinusitis.
Genito-nrinary tract in! ections:
Cystitis, urethritis, pyelonephritis,
caused by susceptible si rains of
escherichia coli, neisser A
gonorrhoeae, the klebsiella-
enterobacter group,
staphylococcus species ind

dose of doxycycline hat effectively

urethritis in the adult irate.
However, a more exteaied therapy
ftlicitfd the highest cure rates.
Soft tissue infections: Infected
traumatic and postopei ative
wounds, furunculosis, inpetigo,
ceHiilitin, abscess anH psironychia,
caused by susceptible strains of the
klebsieOa-enterobacter .group, as
wen as susceptible strains of
staphylococcus aureus,
streptococcus species, E. coli and
staphylococcus albus. Eioxycycune
treatment of soft tissue infections
should always be carried out in

llth August
1994

indicated surgical procedures.
Dermatological infections: Acne
vulgaris and acne congl jbata.
As doxycycline is one o'the
tetracydine group of antibiotics, it
may be expected to be vseful in the

respond to other tetracj dines such
as:
Castro-intestinal mfecti Dns:
Caused by susceptible s'xains of
tvt^h organisms as «nSggiia species,
saunonella species, enta noeba
histolytica and enteropithogenic
E.coli.
Ophtnahnic infections: î used by
susceptible strains of
staphytococci, gonocooa and
haemophihis influenzae.
Doxycycline is indreatet. for the
trftfllii>ciit of mdusion
conjunctivitis either alone or in
combination with topic J agents.
Doxycydine is also suinibte in the


